CGHC BUSINESSMEETING
9c, lrlarch 2010 at the Wyclifie Centre, nr. High Wycombe
Present:
KarenBulley(Moderator);Aled Davies(Treasurer);PeterHamill;Jo Williams;JoyRaynor;SueDoggett;
AlanCharter;AndreaHarrison;SianHancock;HannahField;MaryHawes;AlisonHendy;Rosemary
Nixon;
DavidLankshear;
VickyShaver;StephenHaward;AudreySimm;Liz Shah;Alice Langtreeand MarrynPayne
(Secretary)

Apologies: EdJones;ChrisNicholai;MarcusBulhVictoriaBeach;Mo Baldwin;MartinLambourne;
SuePrice;PennyFuller;EmmaPatonandBethBailey
l. J'latters Arising from previous Minutes
None
2. Finance
Aled presentedthe CGMC accountsfor 2009. The CGMC balanceis healthyar around
f 10,800pounds.2009 subscriptionsare now in.

3 . l'lemberchip Update
The Centre for Youth Ministry and the Assembliesof God were welcomed as members of
CGMC. EdJonesfor Arise Ministriesis also now a member. We are still lookingfor
representationfrom Scotland. Vicki Shavermay be able to help us in this.

4. Minutes from Executive Heeting (fanuary 2010)
Karen reported on discussionsregardingthe Grace Project which had approachedCGMC
for fundingand support. Shehad written to explainthe CGMC cannot provide suchfunding.

5 . The new CGMC Executive
The current Exec reachesthe end of its three year period at the end of 20 | 0. Karen does
not wish to continue on the Exec, havingcompleted eight years in total. The rest of the Exec
were willing to stand for a further term of three years. The present Executive nominated
PennyFuller and also proposed that Peter Hamill becomethe new Moderator. Further
nominations and suggestionswere invited. Later that day we revisited this agendaitem and
Pennywas electedand Peter welcomed as the incomingModerator. The new Executivewill
begin its term in January201 l.

6. The CGMC website
Pennyhasbeenupdatingthe site. New memberdetailswill addedfollowingthis conference.
It wasgenerallyfelt that there wasfurther scopeto usethe site more creativeb/.
7. Feedbackon the ECCE Conference - February 2010
StephenHawardandAlisonHendyreportedto the groupon ECCEhighlights
including:
The opportunityto widenour perspectives
regardedchildren'swork
The impactof the Biblereflectionsgivenby the Rt. Rev.PaulButler
The ecumenical
worshipin the chapel
The conversations
with other del.Sntesbetweenmealsandafter the seminars
The creativeresponsesessions
organized
by the Finnishdelegation
The contentof the seminars
The venueandthe food!
CGMC congratulatedMaryfor doinga treat job asthe new ECCEPresident.The overall
feelof the conference
wasfriendlyandthe contentwasmuchappreciated.
In 20l3 ECCEwill
be heldin Helsinki.Aled (ECCETreasurer)andMarywelcomedviewsaboutthe lengthof
the next conference
andideasfor a theme. In 20l6 it will be heldin the UK

8. ].lore Core Skills conference September 2010
Peter Hamillreportedon the Chesterconferenceto launchof More Core Skills.Flyersare
now availablein hard copyandasa pdf. A new bookingform will be madeavailableon the
CGMC websitefor this conference.lt was reportedthat Rt. Rev.PaulButler is writing the
foreword to the new book
9. Core Skills for Children's Work (Book l)
Aled reportedthat after discussions
with BRFthere will be a reprint of Core Skillsfor May
2010. Aled andKarenare meetingKarenLaisterandSueof BRFsoonto discusshow
CGMC andBRFcanpromotefurthersalesof Core Skills
PeterHamillreport on the hopesto validateCore Skillsmodulesastowards20 points
towardshigherlevelcertificationwhichcouldtheoreticallyleadon to degreelevelin
children'swork . This is throughSt.Mary's@St Deniol'sin association
with Glyndwr
University.

t0.cTBl
Mary and Alan are meeting with Bob Fyffe in Aprilto raise the profile againof CGMC as a
vibrant network of CTBI
I l. Future CGl.lC Conferences
November 20 | 0 - 48 hr conference. Peter outlined the programme (fth' I lth November)
which will include stories of growing up as a child during the troubles; a visit to the Methodist
training college;a visit to a number of children'sprojects includingone on play.
March 201 | - 48hr conference.The hope is to hold a conferencein north-eastScodandon

the theme of children'sministry in rural settings. Karen Bulleyis looking for idas and help
with this.
12. Suggested topics of interest for future meetings
Following this conference some ideasfor future meetingsbeganto emerge including:
-

the need to become aware of contemporary culture in the areas of technology and social
neworking and their influenceon children- Karen will pick up in the March 20 | I
conference.

-

Promotion of co-operation between those who are offering theological training for
children'sleaders

-

An improved use of the CGMC website with connections ro the member organisations'
and denominations'websitesand visaversa

The meetingclosedat 3.00 pm

